Abstract: While having many positive impacts, a tremendous economic performance and rapid industrial expansion over the last decades in the Philippines has had negative effects that have resulted in unfavorable hydrological and ecological changes in most urban river systems and has created environmental problems. Usually, these effects would not be part of a systematic assessment of urban water benefits. To address the issue, this study investigates the relationship between poor water quality and resident's willingness to pay (WTP) for improved water quality in Metro Manila. By employing a contingent valuation method (CVM), this paper estimates the benefits of the provision of clean water quality (swimmable and fishable) in waterbodies of Metro Manila for its residents. Face-to-face interviews were completed with 240 randomly selected residents. Residents expressed a mean WTP of PHP102.44 (USD2.03) for a swimmable water quality (good quality) and a mean WTP of PHP102.39 (USD2.03) for fishable water quality (moderate quality). The aggregation of this mean willingness-to-pay value amounted to annual economic benefits from PHP9443 billion to PHP9447 billion (approx. USD190 million) per year for all taxpayers in Metro Manila. As expected, these estimates could inform local decision-makers about the benefits of future policy interventions aimed at improving the quality of waterbodies in Metro Manila.
Introduction

Water Quality Issues
The water quality in rivers, streams, lakes, and canals in many Southeast Asian countries has been deteriorating because of rapid population growth, urbanization, and industrialization, especially in densely populated urban areas [1] . The main source for water pollution in urban waterbodies is the unregulated discharge of domestic and industrial wastewater. This has a detrimental effect on human health, recreational opportunities, and environment, and translates into economic costs. According to Philippines Environment Monitor, annual costs of the adverse impact of water pollution on the economy estimated PHP67 billion (more than USD1.3 Billion) [2] .
The situation is particularly alarming in Metro Manila, where waterbodies are heavily polluted. Water quality measurements conducted by monitoring stations at various locations along the rivers have indicated that most of them are biologically dead [3] . The term "biologically dead" refers to the absence mainly of dissolved oxygen (DO) in a waterbody. A waterbody is considered biologically dead when it has a zero DO level (meaning it has undergone complete "eutrophication"). The government of Metro Manila adopted measures to improve water quality in the city's waterbodies, among them building new sewage treatment facilities, expanding sewerage infrastructure, and relocating informal settlers along the riverbanks. Recently, the government started to use such economic instruments as pollution fines and environmental taxes [1] . While the city's water managers are aware of the costs of such interventions that are needed to restore good water quality, in many cases they lack information about the monetary value of water quality improvement in the city's waterbodies. Such information could be important in urban planning and cost-benefit analysis of future water-related infrastructural projects.
The information is obtained through quantitative assessment of urban water benefits and is a necessary component for sustainable urban planning and development. The most widely used economic methods for the monetary estimation of these benefits are the contingent valuation method (CVM) and the hedonic pricing method (HPM). Assessments of recreation benefits are widely done through the use of the travel cost method (TCM); however, it would be challenging to apply this method in an urban context due to the fact that there are often limited travel expenses involved in assessing those areas.
Study Area and the Issue
The river system in Metro Manila is vast and extends to 27 km of the Pasig River, which traverses from Manila Bay in the west to Laguna Lake in the east, its four main tributaries (the San Juan River, the Marikina River, the Napindan River, and the Pateros-Taguig River), as well as 43 minor tributaries [3] ( Figure 1 ). Across the National Capital Region (NCR), household waste, effluents, and industrial waste are routinely dumped into waterbodies and pollute aquatic habitats [4] . About 65-70% of pollution is caused by residential sewage, with the rest originating from industry, such as tanneries, textile mills, food processing plants, distilleries, and chemical and metal plants, as well as from solid waste dumped directly into the rivers [4] . In addition to the industries that contaminate waterbodies through toxic industrial chemicals, the lack of household sewerage systems has also contributed to the low quality of water in many parts of Metro Manila. Increasing urban populations are amplifying the problem, forcing governments to more effectively manage the ever-increasing sources of wastewater and to search for ways to solve the issue. The annual economic losses from water pollution are high and include losses in health, fisheries production, and tourism. The annual economic impact of poor sanitation in the Philippines, which is one of main sources of pollution in urban waterbodies, is approximately USD1.4 billion according to the World Bank report [5] .
Large parts of Metro Manila's population have inadequate access to fresh water due to a combination of factors such as degraded water quality because of a lack of regulation, depleted water resources due to overuse, and inefficient infrastructure as a result of poor governance. While drinking water is supplied to 90% of the Metro Manila population, only about 15% of households are connected to a sewerage system, with only one half of these connections provided with sewage treatment. About 85% have septic tanks, which are often poorly constructed. For sewage, most residents rely on open drains to convey sewage from their septic tanks. Lack of sanitation facilities, coupled with potential human contact with raw sewage by the population, pose an increased health risk. There is a high incidence of waterborne diseases such as diarrhea, typhoid, viral hepatitis, and cholera in the urban areas of Metro Manila [3] . Eventually, all sewage discharge from the city waterways ends up in either Manila Bay or Laguna Lake.
Objective
The low appreciation for clean waterways in urban areas by planners is often based on narrowly defined economic reasons. One basic problem is that land-use planning procedures do not include the systematic assessment of urban water benefits. The costs of supplying clean water can be determined in a relatively straightforward way, but the benefits are more difficult to estimate. This paper provides a method of estimation of use value of improving surface water quality in Metro Manila waterbodies. In doing so, this study adds to the developing literature on the benefits of water quality improvement in the following ways: First, our contingent valuation scenario was designed to connect with the natural state of future water quality, i.e., expected future water quality outcomes were that it would be swimmable and fishable. Second, we used a Computer-Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI) technique in the CVM survey (described in Section 2.3. survey administration technique and data Figure 1 . Metro Manila waterbodies. Source: [6] .
Materials and Methods
N
Materials and Methods
Contingent Valuation Method
The contingent valuation method (CVM) is the most frequently applied method in the valuation of environmental assets [7] [8] [9] . The CVM represents one of the stated preference techniques that are used by economists to assess a monetary value of nonmarket goods such as water quality. CVM or conjoint analysis has an advantage over other stated preference techniques, because it allows for the measurement of both the use values and nonuse values of environmental good. The method bypasses the need to refer to market prices by explicitly asking individuals to place monetary values upon environmental goods. The CVM provides a broader way of assessing large numbers of amenities than other methods do, e.g., estimating the willingness to pay for improved water quality that might be planned but has not yet been provided. CVM involves creating a hypothetical market for a sample of respondents and asking their opinion on the values of public environmental goods or services (e.g., WTP for a change in the supply of an environmental resource) under specified contingencies [10, 11] .
Mail surveys and phone or face-to-face interviews are usually used in survey administration. The respondents are asked what the maximum amount is that they are willing to pay (WTP) towards the preservation or improvement of an environmental good/asset. The researcher then estimates the monetary value of the asset by calculating the average WTP of respondents and multiplying this by the total number of users of the environmental good. As the questionnaire is the principal tool in CVM, designing a good questionnaire is critically important.
Generally, CVM survey consists of three parts: (1) explanation of the good being valued and the hypothetical situation that the respondent has to confront/imagine; (2) question of willingness to pay for the environmental good; and (3) follow-up questions related to general attitudes towards the good under consideration and the socio-economic characteristics of the respondent. The recent cases of CVM application in estimating water quality improvements were well discussed and described in the literature, (e.g., [12] [13] [14] [15] ).
Survey Design
A survey-based methodology built on eliciting willingness to pay for the good water quality of Metro Manila waterbodies was created. As no actual market exists for such an environmental good, researchers needed to create a hypothetical market, and respondents were requested to reveal the value they place on the proposed change in the environmental service. After the several workshops with stakeholders in Metro Manila and meetings with government agencies in charge of the water quality issues in the city, the hypothetical scenario of water quality improvement was identified. The study examined valuation of respondents to a proposed Surface Water Quality Improvement Program in Metro Manila. The Program consists of two components: (1) building a new wastewater treatment plants; and (2) expansion of Metro Manila's existing sewerage system. The employed scenario is presented in Appendix A. Full questionnaire is available from the author upon request. The questionnaire was translated into Tagalog language, the most commonly spoken language in the megacity.
The future expected water quality standards in the framework used a reference based on Environmental Management Bureau (EMB) established thresholds for inland surface waterbodies in the Philippines (Table 1 ). According to the assumption made in our survey and based on observation of the actual quality of the city's waterbodies, the current quality of NCR waterbodies was described as Class D. Certainly, it will take some time until the current water quality in waterbodies of Metro Manila reaches Class C ("acceptable for fishery and boating") and then Class B ("acceptable for bathing and swimming"); therefore, the respondents were informed that changes will occur gradually depending on building wastewater treatment plants and, most importantly, expansion of the existing sewerage system (which currently covers 15% of the city).
It is difficult to find a clear way of conveying complex scientific information to those without a scientific background. In addition to verbal explanation during the conversation, surveyors used pictures and key attributes that would communicate the consequences of the levels of water quality in a way that would be understandable to general public. The selected pictures and attributes represent the ecosystem goods and services, the end point from which people derive relevant value and wellbeing. The survey questionnaire is designed in three separate parts. The first part consists of awareness and behavioral questions on the current quality of waterbodies, causes of water pollution, visits to waterbodies, purpose of the visits, and effects of current water quality on people's health and livelihood. The second part presents the CVM scenario and the WTP question. The following open-ended WTP question was chosen-How much would you be willing to pay as a monthly fee per household in addition to the monthly utility bill to have water quality acceptable for swimming/fishing? (Keep in mind that existing water quality is defined as bad water quality). The final part reveals the socio-economic data of the respondent and their household.
Survey Administration Technique and Data Collection
As it was mentioned earlier, traditionally mail surveys and phone or face-to-face interviews are used in survey administration. Each of these survey techniques has its positive and negative sides. In the context of a developing country, the first two methods are difficult to implement in terms of coverage (mail and landline phone) and speed of the service (mail). Among the third technique of face-to-face interviewing up until recent times, majority of surveys were done by using traditional paper-and-pencil interview (PAPI) technique. However, with the rapid development of computer, data collection, and processing technologies, the internet coverage new survey method has been gaining popularity. This is computer-assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) technique, which is based on use of smartphones and tablets to collect the data and send them directly to the central server ( Figure 2 ). There are number of advantages that CAPI has over PAPI. First, CAPI greatly reduces timing of data collection-there is no need to print, distribute, and handle large amount of paper-based questionnaires. Second, CAPI improves data quality by possibility of check and review of each interview (GPS location as well, Figure 3 ) in real-time mode. Third, it reduces data entry costs. The free CAPI software "Survey Solutions" developed by the World Bank has been used in this study [17] .
During the two pretest surveys, both PAPI and CAPI methods of questionnaire administration were used. Those pretest surveys proved our assumption that CAPI method allows faster and more reliable data collection and administration. Special training session on CAPI protocol was held for surveyors where they were trained in techniques of using smartphones and tablets for the survey purposes. During the interview process, the administrator could check on real-time mode the location (GPS) of ongoing surveys and how it was going in terms of respondents answers, and could produce basic daily statistics. This greatly improved whole survey process and accelerated data processing. Local surveyors were impressed by the capabilities of such an approach and expressed willingness to employ CAPI in their future social surveys.
did not want to use telephone book to compile sampling for the survey, as it does not cover the entire area of the megacity. Facing this challenge, the random sampling based on the distance of household location to the nearest waterbody was chosen. There are two classifications: (1) walking distance to the river, which assumes that within 30 min one can reach the Pasig River, and (2) need to drive or take public transportation to enjoy the river. Figures 3 and 4 show interview locations in some target areas in Metro Manila. SAS statistical package was used for the analysis. The possible effect of socio-economic variables on WTP was analysed by linear regression and tobit models. Theoretically, the tobit (censored regression) model was better to use to analyze the data, as the OLS estimates could be biased (because the range of dependent variable is limited, WTP ≥ 0). The estimation of the model is usually undertaken by maximum likelihood techniques [18, 19] .
Results
Overview
There is clear interest in the improvements of the surface water quality in Manila waterbodies by those who placed monetary value on the improvement-71% of the respondents (n = 170) indicated a willingness to support the proposed Surface Water Quality Improvement Program in Metro Manila. Among the 29% of the participants (n = 70) who voted against the proposed action plan, the most common answers were "Do not want to place monetary value" and "Objected to way question was presented". These were considered as protest (zero) answers in addition to true WTP = 0 and excluded from further analysis. The maximum threshold of 5% of the income level was selected to accept stated WTP. The GPS location of each survey has also been transferred into ArcGIS software (Figure 4 ). Due to proximity of surveys' location and geographic scale, a number of surveys could have been looked on as combined.
The vast majority of the survey participants (84%) have visited or seen the city's river/lake/canal in the last month. Among them 45% went regularly, 34% went a few times, 6% went once, and 15% preferred not to answer this question. The majority of respondents (86%) answered that the water quality of the city's waterbodies is not sufficiently acceptable for recreational activities, 12% stated otherwise (that water quality is sufficient), and 2% did not know whether or not the water quality was sufficient. The developed questionnaire was pretested before starting the main survey; 40 respondents in two cities, Quezon and Manila, were chosen for this exercise. The objective of the task was to check whether the questionnaire was logical and consistent, and if the WTP questions were understood correctly. The main survey involved a total of 240 personal interviews that were conducted in the month of June 2016 in Metro Manila. We could not secure voters' list from the local government and did not want to use telephone book to compile sampling for the survey, as it does not cover the entire area of the megacity. Facing this challenge, the random sampling based on the distance of household location to the nearest waterbody was chosen. There are two classifications: (1) walking distance to the river, which assumes that within 30 min one can reach the Pasig River, and (2) need to drive or take public transportation to enjoy the river. Figures 3 and 4 show interview locations in some target areas in Metro Manila.
SAS statistical package was used for the analysis. The possible effect of socio-economic variables on WTP was analysed by linear regression and tobit models. Theoretically, the tobit (censored regression) model was better to use to analyze the data, as the OLS estimates could be biased (because the range of dependent variable is limited, WTP ≥ 0). The estimation of the model is usually undertaken by maximum likelihood techniques [18, 19] .
Results
Overview
There is clear interest in the improvements of the surface water quality in Manila waterbodies by those who placed monetary value on the improvement-71% of the respondents (n = 170) indicated a willingness to support the proposed Surface Water Quality Improvement Program in Metro Manila. Among the 29% of the participants (n = 70) who voted against the proposed action plan, the most common answers were "Do not want to place monetary value" and "Objected to way question was presented". These were considered as protest (zero) answers in addition to true WTP = 0 and excluded from further analysis. The maximum threshold of 5% of the income level was selected to accept stated
WTP. The GPS location of each survey has also been transferred into ArcGIS software (Figure 4 ). Due to proximity of surveys' location and geographic scale, a number of surveys could have been looked on as combined.
Resources
Socio-economic data of respondents are given in Figure 5 . As seen from the figure, socioeconomic backgrounds of the respondents are representative. The employment status shows that most of the survey participants are occupied with a full-time job (29%) or self-employed (28%). Only 9% of them are unemployed, and 17% are non-working students. Most of the interviewed individuals are educated people-only 1% of respondents had not attended any form of school. The vast majority of the survey participants (84%) have visited or seen the city's river/lake/canal in the last month. Among them 45% went regularly, 34% went a few times, 6% went once, and 15% preferred not to answer this question. The majority of respondents (86%) answered that the water quality of the city's waterbodies is not sufficiently acceptable for recreational activities, 12% stated
otherwise (that water quality is sufficient), and 2% did not know whether or not the water quality was sufficient.
Socio-economic data of respondents are given in Figure 5 . As seen from the figure, socio-economic backgrounds of the respondents are representative. The employment status shows that most of the survey participants are occupied with a full-time job (29%) or self-employed (28%). Only 9% of them are unemployed, and 17% are non-working students. Most of the interviewed individuals are educated people-only 1% of respondents had not attended any form of school. Male respondents form the majority in our survey (51%), followed by female (43%) and unspecified (6%). Middle-aged people dominate the survey (40%), while 36% were represented by the younger generation (below 25 years old), and only 5% were elderly people (61 and over). More than a half of all respondents were married, one-third were single, and only 6% were divorced or separated.
Income levels vary widely among survey participants. In fact, the Philippines has the highest Gini coefficient (inequality ratio) among region countries, which means a greater rate of inequality compared to other Southeast Asian countries. While 11% of respondents belong to the poorest part who live for USD2 a day (USD1 = PHP47.03), 14% receive a monthly income of USD850 or higher. Male respondents form the majority in our survey (51%), followed by female (43%) and unspecified (6%). Middle-aged people dominate the survey (40%), while 36% were represented by the younger generation (below 25 years old), and only 5% were elderly people (61 and over). More than a half of all respondents were married, one-third were single, and only 6% were divorced or separated.
Data Validation
Income levels vary widely among survey participants. In fact, the Philippines has the highest Gini coefficient (inequality ratio) among region countries, which means a greater rate of inequality compared to other Southeast Asian countries. While 11% of respondents belong to the poorest part who live for USD2 a day (USD1 = PHP47.03), 14% receive a monthly income of USD850 or higher.
The data was tested and found to be statistically representative of the country's population. As the data was based on random sampling there is need to validate obtained demographic data against available demographic data on the Philippines' population. This was done by comparing five demographic parameters-gender, age distribution, household size, income, and education ( Table 2) . Comparison of demographic data given by the 2011 Philippine Demographic Yearbook [20] indicated some differences: (1) household size-our is higher that the country average 5.3 against 4.6; (2) gender ratio-our 46% females and 54% males against 49% and 51% accordingly; (3) population structure-Philippines has relatively young population and the median age of the country's population is 23.4 years, which means that half of the household population was younger than 23.4 years; age of majority of our respondents was in the interval of 26-40; (4) Data on the level of education and poverty show some discrepancies. It should be noted that it is quite challenging to match official demographic parameters in a small sample, especially when the study cannot secure voters' list or any other data source. While these minor precision errors hardly could have changed or have impacted the final WTP estimates, only age structure discrepancy could have had some effect, which will be discussed in subsequent section. 
WTP and Economic Value of Water Quality Improvement
Again, majority of the respondents were willing to pay for water quality improvement in the city's waterbodies. The number of positive bids reached 71%, which is a rather high number. A small share of the respondents (7%) stated their true value as zero. The amount of protest responses was close to 20%. The main motives for true zero WTP were either living far from the closest waterbody or economic reasons.
The willingness to pay for swimmable water quality (which is a higher water quality) ranged between zero and PHP1200 (USD25.52) per person per month, with the average rate for implementing the proposed program being equal to PHP102.44 (USD2.17). The WTP for fishable water quality was between zero and PHP1000 (USD21.27) per month, with an average of PHP102.39 (USD2.17). Summary statistics for both WTP values are presented in Table 3 . Indeed, they are very close estimates and there is almost no difference between these two WTP values. We see two reasons that might explain this phenomenon. Firstly, the city's residents do not see any difference between these water qualities because current water quality in urban waterbodies is very bad. People simply do not believe that water quality could be significantly improved and pollution prevented. Secondly, people see more benefits from fishing than from swimming for exercise. Swimming is prohibited in the city's waterbodies, but people are still enjoying open waters. It seems that residents simply prioritize their source of income (to catch and sell fish) over the condition of their health, which could significantly have been altered due to swimming in polluted waters.
It would be interesting to see change in WTP if the survey had included a section on a person's willingness to pay for improved water quality as a function of reducing their neighbors (or their community's) risk of waterborne epidemics (e.g., "even if my neighbor does not want to pay for improved water quality, I am willing to pay more so that they don't contract an infectious disease thereby protecting our community"). However, based on the workshop that preceded the actual survey, it could be speculated that there hardly could be a significant change. The reason is that workshop attendants who live far from waterbodies resisted paying for water quality improvement, saying that their houses are located far away and they do not pollute the particular waterbody in question. They insisted that households that live on water banks and pollute them are responsible for cleaning them and consequently should pay for that.
The box plots shown in Figure 6a ,b further illustrate the above-mentioned results and identify outliers (PHP300 and PHP500 for swimmable; PHP300, PHP500, PHP600 for fishable) and "extreme values" (PHP1200 for swimmable; PHP1000 for fishable) within the data. Indeed, they are very close estimates and there is almost no difference between these two WTP values. We see two reasons that might explain this phenomenon. Firstly, the city's residents do not see any difference between these water qualities because current water quality in urban waterbodies is very bad. People simply do not believe that water quality could be significantly improved and pollution prevented. Secondly, people see more benefits from fishing than from swimming for exercise. Swimming is prohibited in the city's waterbodies, but people are still enjoying open waters. It seems that residents simply prioritize their source of income (to catch and sell fish) over the condition of their health, which could significantly have been altered due to swimming in polluted waters.
The box plots shown in Figure 6a ,b further illustrate the above-mentioned results and identify outliers (PHP300 and PHP500 for swimmable; PHP300, PHP500, PHP600 for fishable) and "extreme values" (PHP1200 for swimmable; PHP1000 for fishable) within the data. Within the over-arching question of how much people are willing to pay for improved water quality in their city, it has been explored whether willingness to pay varies with characteristics such as employment, schooling, gender, age, marital status, household size and income, perceptions of water quality impact on peoples' health, and peoples' concerns over water quality in city's waterbodies. Two major factors were influencing use-and non-use of WTP for both water quality scenarios (these are income and marital status (Table 4) ). As expected, residents' WTP increases with increase of their income, and married people were willing pay more than single or divorced/separated people. This is because married couples usually are more concerned about the health of their relatives (e.g., current/future children/grandchildren) than single persons. Further, married couples often bring two incomes into a household, providing married households with more money than single households. This was obvious from the workshops that preceded the actual survey-married people were more active in discussions and debates and expressed concern Within the over-arching question of how much people are willing to pay for improved water quality in their city, it has been explored whether willingness to pay varies with characteristics such as employment, schooling, gender, age, marital status, household size and income, perceptions of water quality impact on peoples' health, and peoples' concerns over water quality in city's waterbodies. Two major factors were influencing use-and non-use of WTP for both water quality scenarios (these are income and marital status (Table 4) ). As expected, residents' WTP increases with increase of their income, and married people were willing pay more than single or divorced/separated people. This is because married couples usually are more concerned about the health of their relatives (e.g., current/future children/grandchildren) than single persons. Further, married couples often bring two incomes into a household, providing married households with more money than single households. This was obvious from the workshops that preceded the actual survey-married people were more active in discussions and debates and expressed concern regarding water pollution directly or indirectly affecting their families. Additionally, many people whose houses were located relatively far from the nearest waterbody seemed skeptical about paying for a WTP system ("why I should pay if I live far and don't pollute water"), and results did not show any significant effect of the variable "distance to waterbody". Table 4 shows only variables that had significant effects on two WTP estimates. While age structure did not have significant effect on WTP estimates, there is a belief that if the age in the obtained sample would have replicated official demographic data the WTP estimates could have been higher. As can be seen in Table 2 , the study's sample age is higher than official data. Thus, there is reason to believe that if the study's sample age could be lower, the WTP could have been higher. The reason that the overall population would be willing to pay more for wastewater treatment is that environmental awareness among younger people is more elevated as compared to older people. This happens due to educational programs conducted at schools and universities. This recommendation is consistent with United National University's policy brief for local decision-makers in 2016 "Young generations should be engaged as agents for change-local education authorities in each country should introduce school curriculums focusing on health, hygiene, and environmental resources. This may be a slow process, but if older generations do not take the initiative by teaching the importance of protecting natural resources, school systems should make this a priority" [21] (p. 4).
The total benefits for Metro Manila can be estimated from the average WTPs for two categories of water quality (PHP102.44 and PHP102.39). The total population of Metro Manila aged 15-60 in 2011 is 7.685 million (PSA, 2011), which implies that the value of the potential total benefits received from improved water quality implied by a given scenario may be within the limits of PHP9443 billion to PHP9447 billion (USD190 million) per year.
Discussion and Policy Implications
Every research is valuable if it sheds light, brings new insights to an existing problem, and, finally, contributes to a policy debate. It is extremely valuable if the research can help find a solution to the problem by offering clear and feasible policy recommendations. That was a preliminary idea for this empirical study as well.
There are three ways of using the CVM surveys' results in policy-making: they could be used to contribute and simulate public awareness of potential monetary benefits of the surface water quality improvement, to influence and help to develop new policies through cost-benefit analysis, and to justify existing decisions in urban water management and decision-making. However, the extent, coverage, and goal of the use of CVM results in urban water management planning and policy-making varies across countries. For instance, monetary valuation is widely used to assess possible ex-ante and ex-post outcomes of environment-related policies in USA, Australia, UK, while this is not the case in many developing countries.
The key factor determining financial feasibility of a water infrastructure is a consumer's willingness to pay sufficiently higher than user charges to cover infrastructure costs. Therefore, next there is a need to conduct cost analysis of proposed water infrastructure developments (i.e., building new wastewater treatment plants and expansion of sewerage system) that were presented in CVM scenario. Putting both these estimates together will allow us to answer the following question: Will estimated benefits of water quality improvement be enough to cover costs of those infrastructures? Therefore, we did a quick comparison between costs that needed to upgrade and improve wastewater facilities and sewerage connection in Metro Manila with the obtained WTP and calculated total economic benefits. Of course, this is not a full-scale benefit-cost analysis, but even a quick look can reveal some differences between costs and benefits that are described in below paragraph.
Philippines is to achieve its universal access to safe and adequate sanitary facilities by 2025 (100% urban sanitation coverage) [22] . The World Bank estimated that USD514 million per year in capital expenditure is required for the country to meet its targets by 2025 [22] . The World Bank expects anticipated investments to come from households (USD194 million per year) and other domestic stakeholders (USD302 million per year) [22] . The Section 2 of the same report indicates that there is a need for another USD100 million per year to cover operations and maintenance expenditures [22] . However, it should be noted that these numbers imply expenditures required to upgrade sanitation facilities in urban area all over the Philippines. As far as Metro Manila is concerned, the report acknowledged that " . . . the bulk of the investment will be in Metro Manila and nearby urban areas: nearly USD288 million (95%) of the USD302 million per year that is contributed by (other) domestic stakeholders are from the projected expenditures of Manila Water and Maynilad" [22] (p. 23).
Thus, based on World Bank's estimate (USD288 million per year) and obtained total economic benefits of USD190 million per year, we can conclude that benefits could cover approximately 66% of capital expenditures needed to build new and to upgrade existing wastewater infrastructures in Metro Manila. However, this result should be interpreted with caution. Firstly, there is no assurance that households are going to spend USD190 million per year. Hence, the estimated surplus in the sector could easily become a deficit. Secondly, the charges set must take into account both willingness and ability to pay. Moreover, in almost no cases in either the developed or developing countries have direct user charges actually been high enough to cover all capital and operating costs of wastewater infrastructure. Most countries provide subsidies from the national and local government budgets.
Conclusions and Future Plans
Recent years have been marked by growing concerns about water pollution in urban waterbodies of fast growing Southeastern Asian countries. Many countries have adopted water quality standards for surface waterbodies and have strengthened pollution control and upgraded enforcement mechanisms. However, the implementation of these measures imposes a real cost on society and government in terms of cost of treatment, mitigation, and compensation. This paper focused on exploring the economics of improved water quality, specifically in Metro Manila, Philippines.
To evaluate the benefits of water quality improvement, this paper has focused on presenting findings concerning individual preferences of Metro Manila residents, expressed in terms of willingness to pay to achieve two different water quality standards. Results from the contingent valuation study show positive financial support for an action plan that would help to improve water quality in the city's waterbodies.
The evidence presented suggests that WTP for swimmable water quality is PHP102.44 and WTP for fishable water quality is PHP102.39. Based on these values, Metro Manila has potential total benefits of improved water quality between PHP9443 billion to PHP9447 billion per year, which translate into USD190 million per year. This estimation could help policy-makers in planning and promoting new and/or upgrading existing wastewater treatment plants in the megacity. To prevent further deterioration of Metro Manila's waterbodies and improve the overall environmental situation in the city, policy-makers should improve people's understanding and awareness of the environmental issues facing the area through school programs and public information campaigns.
While this study is informative about the potential for raising funds from the megacity's residents, the results are merely indicative. For policy planning purposes, it would be desirable and advisable to replicate the study with larger samples in multiple destinations to better understand the drivers of demand for surface water quality improvement in Metro Manila waterbodies and the feasibility of raising utility fees to achieve the goal of clean water environment in the megacity.
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Appendix A
Scenario Presented in the Survey on Water Quality Improvement in Metro Manila, Philippines
The Metro Manila cities are considering a new program that will further improve the quality of water of the city's waterbodies. However, the cities do not have sufficient funds to undertake the planned programs. Therefore, it is seeking private investments to collect necessary funds to implement the program. The only way the water quality is improved in the cities is if you and others will pay. This will allow you (and members of your family) to enjoy better quality water in the city's waterbodies. If a majority of people favor the new programs it will be paid for by increasing the amount each household, and business will pay for their monthly water and sewer bill. If you do not currently receive a water and sewer bill (e.g., you rent your home or your house is on a septic system), you will receive a separate monthly bill for this program. All of the funds collected will be used to implement and enforce the Surface Water Quality Improvement Program in Metro Manila. The Program will consist of:
•
Building new wastewater treatment plant • Expansion of existing city's sewerage system Implementation of the Water Quality Improvement Program in Metro Manila would start next year and be phased in over 10 years. By 2030 the city's sewerage system will cover 80% of the city's area, and planned wastewater treatment plants will treat collected wastewater. This will allow not only the avoidance of pollution of the waterbodies, but it will also keep good water quality in Manila Bay and Laguna Lake. The costs of the program will be shared between households, businesses, and industry in proportion to their share of total sewerage discharge. We now want to ask you a few questions about how much an improvement in water quality is worth to you. To help you answer these questions, see the photo and descriptions associated with that particular water quality, which are shown below.
